Consistency of fruit quality is extremely important in horticulture. Fruit growth and quality in nectarine are affected by fruit position in the canopy, related to the tree shape. The "open shaped" training systems, such as Tatura Trellis, improve fruit growth and quality. The Index of Absorbance Difference ( AD ) is a new marker that characterizes climacteric fruit during ripening. A study on fruit ripening was performed by using the AD on nectarine to monitor fruit maturity stages of two cultivars trained as Tatura Trellis in Victoria, Australia. Fruit of cv "Summer Flare 34" ("SF34") grown in different positions on the tree showed high ripening homogeneity. Fruit harvested at a similar ripening stage showed fruit firmness and soluble solid content homogeneity. Fruits from hand-thinned variety "Summer Flare 26" ("SF26") were larger in size, had advanced ripening, and showed greater homogeneity. For "SF26", a weak correlation between AD and SSC was observed. The experiment showed that the Tatura Trellis training system is characterized by high homogeneity of nectarine fruit when coupled with a proper management of fruit density. It also confirmed that the AD could be used as new nondestructive maturity index for nectarine fruit quality assessment in the field.
Introduction
A tree training system is defined as a method of manipulating the tree structure and canopy geometry to improve the interception and distribution of light, for the purpose of optimizing fruit quality and yield [1] . In 1970, a group of Australian researchers developed the Tatura Trellis [2] , suitable for the complete mechanization of harvest in intensive peach orchards. Despite of the higher light available and photosynthetic rate that this tree shape allows, it was judged too expensive because of the intensive work needed to maintain the complex scaffold. Keeping the same open canopy design, simplified and cheaper tree shapes were developed during the following decades, such as the "KAC V" [3] and "Y" [1] . Several aspects of the Tatura Trellis training system on apple and cherry trees were studied [4] , but only a few experiments on tree productivity were available regarding peach fruit [5] . Numerous studies on different tree architectures pointed out that fruit position in the canopy represents one of the most critical factors for peach fruit quality development and homogeneity of fruit characteristics [6] [7] [8] related to the light availability [9] . The open center training systems increase the light available in the inner canopy, giving rise to a gradient of quality traits. Fruit that develops in the periphery and center of the canopy obtains higher light levels and is characterized by better quality attributes, while fruits located halfway between the tree center and periphery are more shaded and developed lower quality [8, 9] . Final fruit size and quality may also depend on shoot length, fruit distribution on the shoot, and number of fruit per centimeter of shoot length [10] . The correct management of the fruit density in relation to the position and light exposure is required to get optimal fruit size [6, 11] . Several studies in the past attempted to evaluate crop load and fruit quality distribution in different training systems [12, 13] . For tree shapes that allow a uniform light distribution, fruit thinning has to be consistently performed in every part of the tree [14] . Farina et al. [6] showed that a balanced peach fruit number on an open shape produced a greater number of large-sized fruit.
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As well as the final commercial diameter, the quality traits commonly used as indicators of peach and nectarine maturity stage into the orchard are the changes in fruit firmness and background color turning from green to yellow [15] . The changes observed in the appearance and quality traits are related to the time course of ethylene production in ripening, since peaches and nectarines are climacteric fruits. Peach fruit characteristics such as soluble solids content, red color, and background color show a clear gradient related to fruit position in the canopy [6, 7, 9] . Farina et al. [6] reported different gradients of peach fruit firmness in different training systems, while other authors found that light intensity did not affect fruit firmness [8] . Changes in the background color and fruit firmness in peaches are generally linked, but light interception or canopy position may alter the relationship between these two parameters [7] . In fact, while recent studies on peach fruit observed that as firmness declines, background color became more yellow and less green; it was also pointed out that fruit with similar background color harvested from different positions into the canopy may not have the same fruit firmness [7, 16] . Iglesias and Echeverría [17] reported that peach fruit firmness alone is not a satisfactory minimum maturity index because it varies between nectarine cultivars, and for a given cultivar firmness varies in relation to fruit size, climatic conditions, and agronomical practices. Instead, background color is an informative harvest index as it reflects the chlorophyll content of the fruit [18] . Cascales et al. [19] found that changes in peach fruit background color due to chlorophyll degradation are proportional to those perceived by a panel of assessors. Recently, based on the vis-NIR spectroscopy a new measurement, the "index of absorbance difference" ( AD ) that strongly correlates with the chlorophyll-a content and the ethylene production of peach and nectarine fruit was introduced [20] . The AD could be used for individual cultivars to define the ideal time to harvest in accordance with consumer preferences, as shown by its higher correlation with consumer acceptance than with the traditional quality parameters found by Gottardi et al. [21] . However, few results are available regarding the use of the AD as a ripening index for peach and nectarine fruit.
The objectives of this study were (a) to evaluate the possible application of the AD as a nondestructive maturity index to follow fruit ripening in the field and objectively define the ideal harvesting time, (b) to characterize the performance of the Tatura Trellis training system for nectarine in affecting fruit quality, maturity, and homogeneity.
Materials and Methods
Trials were conducted in 2010 on two six-year-old yellow flesh nectarines (Prunus persica [L.] Batsch) cultivar "Summer Flare 34" and "Summer Flare 26" grafted onto "GF677" (P. persica x P. dulcis). The orchards were located in Ardmona, Victoria, Australia (−36.38 N, 145.32 S), and trees were trained to a North-South oriented Tatura Trellis system with spacing of 4.5 m between rows and 3.0 m within row (4.5 m × 3.0 m) and a planting density of 740 trees/ha. Industry standard management techniques were applied throughout the season in terms of pruning, irrigation, fertilization, and pest control. No summer pruning was applied, neither reflective mulches were used in the orchard under study. Full bloom dates recorded for the two cultivars were the 14th and 16th of October 2010 for "SF34" and "SF26", respectively. Three similar trees for "SF34" and six similar trees for "SF26" were randomly selected within each orchard. To understand intracanopy variability, the canopies were divided in three parallel horizontal areas of equal size representing the top (T), middle (M), and bottom (B) canopy layers as described by He et al. [8] .
Fruit maturity was assessed by measuring the Index of Absorbance Difference ( AD ) with the DA-Meter (TR, Forlì, Italy), a portable vis/NIRs that correlates with chlorophyll-a content and ethylene production as described by Ziosi et al. [20] . Fruits of the two cultivars "SF34" and "SF26" were catalogued into three ripening classes at harvest representing physiological maturity (PM), that corresponded to the ethylene production; commercial maturity (CM); at the onset of climacteric and immature (I), the time before the climacteric (Table 1) .
To detect the maturity stage at which the ethylene climacteric occurred in cultivars "SF34" and "SF26", ethylene production was assessed on a sample of 10 to 15 fruits per AD class (forty fruits in total), randomly picked one week before the main harvest. Fruits were individually placed in sealed 1 L jars, and a 1.0 mL gas sample removed and injected into a Shimadzu GC-14B packed-gas chromatograph (column = packed alumina SS 80/100 180 cm; 140 ∘ C; Inj/Det = 180 ∘ C, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). Fruits were left to incubate for at least one hour at 20
∘ C prior to a second gas sample being removed and injected into the GC. The ethylene production was calculated as the difference between the result of the second and the first injection.
For both cultivars at harvest, twenty to fifty fruits per AD class were assessed with the standard quality trait measured: fruit firmness (FF), soluble solids content (SSC), percent blush, and a * and b * on both blush and background color of the peel. Fruit firmness was measured on the two opposite cheeks using a FT011 hand-operated Effegi penetrometer (Effegi, Ravenna, Italy) equipped with an 8 mm diameter Magness-Taylor probe and mounted on a hand-operated drill press. Central portion of each fruit cheek was squeezed, and SSC was determined with a digital hand-held refractometer (PAL-1, Atago, Tokyo, Japan). The percent of blush was visually evaluated and expressed as percentage of the fruit surface covered with a uniform red color (0% corresponded to a fruit that did not develop any blush; 100% corresponded to a fruit completely red). The a * and b * color-component dimensions, based on nonlinearly compressed coordinates, were measured with a CR400 Minolta digital colorimeter (Konica-Minolta, Tokyo, Japan).
"SF34" was used to evaluate the influence of the Tatura Trellis system on fruit maturity and quality. Five fruits per each canopy layer (bottom, middle, and top) from the east and west sides of the canopy of every tree were tagged (ninety fruits in total) and followed during the growing season. To evaluate the influence that fruit position within the canopy had on nectarine development, fruit growth (diameter) and ripening ( AD ) were weekly monitored on tagged fruits from 83 to 130 days after full bloom (DAFB). The first harvest was performed at 122 DAFB and the main harvest at 130 DAFB. Fruit ripening distribution was measured with the DAmeter on a total population of 100 randomly selected fruits picked from the trees under study at the main harvest. The previously described standard laboratory quality assessments were performed on a sample of twenty to fifty fruits per AD class.
On one of the trees in trial, the spatial position of each fruit, as well as the complete canopy structure, was identified using a "woody stick-compass system" (Costa et al. [22] ; personal communication) to obtain length, direction ( ∘ N), and horizontal projection of each element following. By inputting the collected data in the 3D graphic software PlantToon [23] , the architecture of the tree was recreated and modeled in order to link the relative position of each fruit with the information collected from the field ( AD ). "SF26" was used to evaluate the effect of fruit density on fruit maturity of Tatura Trellis grown trees. Six branches with similar length (around 40 to 50 cm), one branch per each canopy layer (bottom, middle, and top), and orientation (East, West) were selected and tagged on each of the six trees in trial (thirty-six branches in total), based on the assumption that peach tree branches behaved as functionally autonomous units, as demonstrated by Volpe et al. [24] . All tagged branches from three trees were hand thinned to 4 fruits per branch (1 fruit every 10-12 cm of shoot length) 15 to 20 DAFB (as suggested [10] ), while all the tagged branches from the remaining three trees were left unthinned with roughly 8 fruits per branch (1 fruit every 5-6 cm of shoot length).
Fruit growth (diameter) and ripening ( AD ) were monitored weekly from 68 to 89 DAFB on the fruit from all tagged branches. As previously described, to assess the correlation between the fruit ripening stage ( AD ) and SSC, during fruit growth a sample of fifteen fruits was collected weekly. Harvest was performed in two picks one week apart (main harvest was at 89 DAFB). Because of an overwhelming infection of Monilia laxa near harvest, the standard laboratory quality assessments (FF and SSC) at harvest of "SF26" were not performed.
The study was organized as completely randomized design. All the collected data were statistically evaluated using the Duncan's multiple range -test at < 0.05. The interactions between factors were assessed with a multiple factor ANOVA test. Both the statistical evaluations were performed with the software STATISTICA 7 (StatSoft. Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA). Table 1 shows the AD values at which the fruit maturity stage ranges start affecting the physiology of the fruit for both "SF34" and "SF26" nectarines. AD values were different for the two cultivars even when inside the same maturity stage. Fruits at an immature stage (>1.3 AD value for "SF34" and >1.0 for "SF26") were preclimacteric with negligible ethylene production. Fruits at commercial maturity show the onset of the climacteric with the starting of ethylene production ( AD values of 0.6 to 1.3 for SF34 and 0.6 to 1.0 for SF26). Below a 0.6 AD value in both cultivars, fruits were at the physiological maturity stage with high ethylene production.
Results
As shown in Figure 1 , at 101 and 108 DAFB fruits of the "SF34" were immature, with AD values greater than 1.3-1.6. At 122 DAFB, fruits in the outer canopy appeared riper than As shown in Table 2 , significant differences were observed monitoring fruit ripening of the "SF34" every week from 93 to 130 DAFB during which the AD values progressively decreased from around 1.8 to roughly 0.8 in a month.
Fruit reached the onset of climacteric at 122 DAFB and harvested at 122 and 130 DAFB for "SF34" cultivar. The maturity stage of the fruit was not different between the three horizontal canopy layers, bottom, middle, and top, over time (data not shown), while fruit growth during the season was significantly affected by fruit positioning in the canopy (Table 3) . At the first sampling (73 DAFB), fruits from the T canopy layer were larger in diameter than fruits in the M and B canopy layers (44.5 mm, 42.8 mm, and 41.2 mm, resp.). For the rest of the season and up to the first harvest (122 DAFB), fruits in the B canopy layer had on average 2 to 4 mm smaller diameters than the M and T canopy layers (Table 3) . At the main harvest (130 DAFB) of "SF34", no additional differences were observed between fruit diameters from the three canopy layers (average of 71 to 73 mm).
Fruits of "SF34" showed a high ripening homogeneity at the main harvest (130 DAFB) at which more than 80% of the fruits were included in the CM class, whereas only 3% of the fruits were in the I class ( AD value greater than 1.3), and the remaining (17%) were at the physiological maturity stage ( AD 0.3-0.6).
Riper fruit (PM) did not show any significant differences between bottom, middle, and top canopy layers in term of percent of blush at harvest (55 to 60%). Fruits from top canopy layer of the CM class were more colored (60% blush) than bottom fruit (40% blush) of the same class, while no differences were shown between fruits of the I class, that developed only 10% blush, independent of the canopy layer. Immature fruits that were east exposed had less blush than west-oriented fruits (data not shown). No significant differences between ripening classes and canopy layers in term of a * and b * components of both blush and background color were observed (data not shown), while traditional destructive quality parameters were differently affected by the fruit ripening stage and the position in the canopy, as shown in Table 4 .
No differences were observed for fruit firmness between fruits within the same ripening class, coming from the three canopy layers. If we consider the canopy layers, only the International Journal of Agronomy 5 z Small letters represent significant differences between fruit densities within the same canopy layer (B, M, and T) at < 0.05. y Capital letters represent significant differences between canopy layers within the same fruit density (hand thinned or unthinned) at < 0.05.
top showed variation between ripening classes, with riper fruit (PM) measuring the lowest fruit firmness and immature fruit I the highest (Table 4) . Fruits of both the PM and CM classes developed the highest SSC at the top of the trees, while no differences were noticed between tree canopy layers within the immature AD class. When comparing fruits within the same canopy layer, fruits at the PM and CM ripening stages showed higher SSC values than (I) fruits, while no differences were noticed between ripening classes in the bottom canopy layer (Table 4) . Both fruits' firmness and SSC were not affected by fruit orientation (East West) in the canopy (data not shown). As shown in Table 5 for "SF26", hand-thinned fruits were bigger than the unthinned at every sampling date and in all tree canopy layers. When considering fruit density (hand thinned and unthinned) inside each canopy layer, the diameter of the hand-thinned fruit did not differ between canopy layers at any sampling date. The unthinned fruits were bigger in the top than in the other canopy layers at most sampling dates. Only at 89 DAFB, all fruits from the three z Small letters represent significant differences between fruit densities within the same canopy layer (B, M, and T) at < 0.05. y Capital letters represent significant differences between canopy layers within the same fruit density (hand thinned or unthinned) at < 0.05.
canopy layers reached the same diameter in the unthinned trees, and no statistical differences were observed. Table 6 shows the AD values decreased during the season for both the hand-thinned and thinned treatments. Within fruit densities for every sampling time, no differences were observed between the three canopy layers. Fruit density had an interactive effect with canopy layer on fruit AD values. Higher fruit densities at 68 and 75 DAFB resulted in delayed ripening values in fruit from the middle and bottom canopy layers but not from the top canopy layer. In all subsequent sampling dates, unthinned fruits showed delayed maturity (lower AD values) when compared with the hand-thinned fruits reaching the point at 89 DAFB (harvest) in which unthinned fruits were still at a preclimacteric stage while hand-thinned fruits were already at the onset of climacteric (Tables 1 and 6 ). The east or west orientation did not affect the fruit growth or ripening (data not shown). 
Discussion
Recently, Reig et al. [25] used firmness instead of ethylene production to establish a correlation between the AD and fruit maturity stage, but their findings were not satisfactory as different AD values were obtained at different firmness values, and the relationship was cultivar dependent. In fact, as demonstrated by Ziosi et al. [20] on "Stark Red Gold" nectarine, AD had a higher correlation with ethylene production than with fruit firmness. Both "SF34" and "SF26" showed a clear and different trend in ethylene production at the respective I, CM, and PM fruit maturity stages (Table 1) , which agreed with Ziosi et al. [20] who defined the relationship between ethylene production and ripening stage ( AD ) as cultivar specific. The AD can be regarded as a marker for peach fruit ripening that is more sensitive and confident than the physicochemical parameters commonly used to describe physiological condition including firmness, which was the most reliable measurement until now [26] . The AD value measured on fruit of "SF34" decreased following ripening from four-six weeks after full bloom (Table 2) , even if at the onset of climacteric (CM) the ethylene production still remained very low (Table 1 ). Prior to the CM ripening stage, at the immature stage, the AD probably better correlates with chlorophyll content than with the ethylene production, though still remaining cultivar specific [27, 28] . Ripening assessment on fruit of "Stark Red Gold" [20] as well as on eleven different nectarine cultivars by Reig et al. [25] confirmed the same behavior.
The nondestructive DA-meter, coupled with the 3D representation of the tree, permitted objective observations of fruit ripening in their exact location within the canopy (Figure 1) , without removing them from the tree (Costa et al. [29] , personal communication). Our experiment showed that fruit ripening ( AD ) of "SF34" trained on a Tatura Trellis was not affected by fruit position inside the canopy (bottom, middle, and top canopy layers) during the season as well as at harvest (Figures 1 and 2) . This is probably due to the open shape of the training system that allows better exposure of fruits in the inner and bottom parts of the canopy to direct sunlight, especially during the latter stages of fruit development [30] . A similar behavior was observed on peach and apple fruits grown on a Y-trellis [1] , characterized by a wider angle between branches (27.5
∘ instead of the 17.5
∘ from vertical for the Tatura Trellis) and "perpendicular V" also called "Kearney-V" or "KAC-V" [3] , a hybrid between the traditional open-vase system and the Tatura Trellis. All these training systems showed greater levels of intercepted radiation than the delayed vase and free palmette for the life of the orchard [31] . Fruit ripening seemed not to be affected by fruit position, while growth and fruit final size for "SF34" (Table 3 ) appeared to be strongly affected by the fruit position in the canopy (Table 3) . Several studies on peach trees have demonstrated that the fruit position in the canopy was an important factor affecting fruit growth and size [32, 33] . At every sampling, fruits of SF34 located at the top of the canopy were consistently bigger than the fruits in the bottom (Table 3) . Also Lewallen and Marini [9] observed that the fruit size was the largest in fruits located in the outside of the canopy, and a similar pattern was reported in peach trees trained to a perpendicular-Y and "delayed vase" [6] . Basile et al. [34] showed that at harvest fruit size increased moving from the top to the bottom of the canopy, while at the beginning of the growing season fruits showed an opposite trend. Likewise, only at the first sampling (73 DAFB) on "SF34", no differences were observed between the diameters of fruits from the middle and bottom canopy layers, while afterwards the diameters of fruits from the middle and top canopy layers were similar until harvest (Table 3) . This behaviour could be due to a change in fruit diameter gradient in the canopy described by Basile et al. [34] . A possible explanation of the opposite trend early in the season of fruit growth could be related to the time of blooming that starts from the tree bottom to the top of the tree [35] . Alternatively, part of the variability in fruit growth appeared to be related to carbon (C) source limitation due to the insufficient area of leaves per fruit early in the season [10, 14] . In peach, which carries vegetative and reproductive buds at most nodes, the competition may be stronger for young fruit, and this may cause stronger early fruit-to-fruit competition in the top compared to the bottom of the canopy and a slow growth in the upper part of the trees [10] . Subsequently, when fruits become a stronger competitor for the photosynthates, they start to use the leaves in the vicinity as C-sources. Thus, fruits in the tree top are at an advantage because they are more exposed to light [34] . Fruit competition and use of leaves as Csources could explain our findings that after the main harvest (corresponding to fruits reaching the commercial maturity stage) of cv "SF34", fruit diameters were similar in the three considered canopy layers, probably because fruit removal caused a redistribution of the photosynthates between the remaining fruits, which continued their growth throughout the last stages of maturation [36] . An additional explanation could be that the removal of larger fruits, often harvested in the first pick and mainly located in the top or outside 7 of the canopy, allows the remaining fruits to reach similar diameters.
Our results showed that fruit of "SF34", trained on Tatura Trellis, with the same ripening stage at harvest, were very homogeneous also in terms of firmness (Table 4) establishing a loose correlation between fruit firmness and ethylene production. This observation is in accord with other authors, who reported a rapid decline of fruit firmness after ethylene production inside the fruit has begun [37, 38] . Conversely, Lewallen and Marini [9] observed that fruit with similar background color, as an indication of fruit ripening, harvested from different positions within the canopy did not have the same fruit firmness, with firmer fruit in the inside positions of which the nearby leaves would be the least exposed to light. Our findings were somewhere in the middle since fruit from the bottom and middle canopy layer were found having similar firmness independently of their ripening stages (Table 4) while fruit from the top of the canopy showed that less ripened fruit were more firm, probably also due to a combined effect of light and position as suggested by Marini and Trout [39] .
Ziosi et al. [20] described SSC as ethylene independent and did not observe strong differences in soluble solids between ripening stages ( AD ) for the "Stark Red Gold. " Our results on "SF26" seemed to validate these findings. In fact, a relatively low correlation ( 2 = 0.60) between AD and SSC was observed (Figure 3) . These results were also in agreement with Hale et al. [40] for "August Fire" but in contrast to a recent publication by Infante et al. [18] on two cultivars of Japanese plums, "Angeleno" and "Autumn Beauty". Infante [41] described the AD as an index having high correlation with the most common parameters used for monitoring ripening, such as fruit firmness and SSC with 2 > 0.89 and >0.70, respectively. Our results for "SF34" (Table 4) , however, showed that only fruit from the bottom canopy layer appeared to have the same SSC, independent from the ripening stage. Overall in our experiments, it seems that there was a low interaction between canopy position and fruit ripening stage in regards to SSC (Table 4) , and most of the effects were probably due to the higher exposure to light for fruit in the upper parts of the canopy than to their specific ripening stages, since only the immature or less exposed fruit of the bottom canopy layers had lower SSC. This hypothesis is supported by other research that found a strong influence of light on peach fruit quality [1] and, consequently, of tree growth trends, reproductive habits, training systems, and pruning techniques for light distribution [42, 43] . Despite the variation in SSC fruit content found in our experiment, trees trained in the Tatura Trellis system seemed to have a good uniformity in SSC distribution since 97% of the fruit at harvest were at the CM and PM maturity stage. Only 30% came from the bottom canopy layer, with over 80% of the total fruit harvested having similar soluble solids content. There could also be a variety component influencing the overall correlation between SSC and AD and more research is necessary to validate this.
The highly uniform tree structure created by the Tatura Trellis system seemed to be the reason for the relatively high fruit uniformity found in our experiment, in terms of fruit maturity level, SSC, and firmness. In fact, as suggested by DeJong et al. [44] , the uniform tree structure of Tatura Trellis also allows for an easy regulation of fruit density which can be summed by just leaving about four fruit per fruiting shoot during stage I of fruit growth [10] . From our experiment on "SF26", it was observed that maintaining fruit numbers at the suggested density resulted in uniform fruit within the canopy, both in terms of diameter and ripening stage (Tables 5 and 6 ). These results are in contrast with previous studies that showed gradients of fruit sizes within peach tree canopies both in commercially and heavily-thinned peach trees [6, 33, 45] . The higher light availability to the fruit, coupled with a balanced crop load, probably allowed the Tatura Trellis to reduce the fruit-to-fruit competition with a greater distribution of the photosynthates between vegetative and reproductive structures [46] [47] [48] , which would explain the high fruit variability in terms of size and maturity stage that we found when fruit density was doubled (Tables 5 and  6 ). Our results were confirmed by other authors that observed that leaving too many fruit on a tree reduces SSC as well as fruit sizes at harvest [10, 49] .
Conclusions
The present study showed that nectarine trees trained to Tatura Trellis produced fruit with high homogeneity in terms of growth, maturation, and SSC content, when fruit density is balanced. Our results also confirmed that the AD can be regarded as a sensitive, confident, and nondestructive marker of nectarine fruit maturity stage that allows for an early assessment of fruit ripening still on the tree. Further investigations are required to better define the relationship between AD and the traditional quality traits, fruit firmness and SSC.
